NASSAU LAKE’S
TAVERNS, BARS
AND JOINTS

All About Nassau
People, Buildings and Memories

W

hen communities retell their
earliest history, often taverns
and inns are among the first establishments recorded. Once a lumber
or grist mill is built and a general
store opened, a public gathering
place usually follows. That was
certainly the case here in Nassau,
but this month’s story is a little less
historical and a little more recent.
As the steamy dog-days of August
descend around us, think back for
a moment to those times before air
conditioning, when a cool swim or
a lazy day of fishing brought relief
from the heat. Think of a cool drink.
Think Nassau Lake.
Up until about 1900 most of the
property around the Lake was farmland. Family names such as Morey,
Best, Boyce and Rosencrans which
remain today as roads were named
after them. With the introduction
of the electric trolley line, convenient transportation was for the first
time available at a reasonable price.
Properties were split and building
lots sold for summer homes – some
simple and other more elaborate.
George Welch, owner of Welch &
Grey Lumber in Albany built his
“cottage,” named Braeside, on a
point of land on the southwest shore
of the lake. In the 1920’s, as a subscription promotion, the Albany
Evening News and Knickerbocker
Press developed a plan to sell over
1,000 small lots for $10 down and
$2.50 a month. The grand vision of
Nassau Lake Park as a summer resort was short lived but the future
was set – Nassau Lake would now
be known as a place to have fun.
Our tour of Nassau Lake’s “taverns, bars and joints” will start on
the eastside of the Lake. The towns
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Personal recollections and searches through old records and newspapers have provided the location of 10 former “watering holes” around Nassau Lake. The map numbers correspond with the text
to the right and on the following pages.

of Nassau and Schodack split the lake and the surrounding area in half. From the end of Elm Street, Lake Avenue veers right to become County Route 15, formerly
known as the Nassau-Burden Lake Road. Our first stop
on the Nassau side will be (1.) Angler’s Rest. Originally
known as Hopkin’s Bar and Grill, it started out as a
small store, then expended. Located on the right side of
the road, opposite the present ball field, in the 1940’s
and 50’s the establishment advertised round and square
dancing on Saturdays with fine dining and all legal beverages served. In later years a dance floor was built over
the small stream that marks the location. In 1965 the
property, which was reported as abandoned, burned and
was never rebuilt.
Also on the right, just up the road on a little rise was
the more substantial (2.) Lakeview Manor. Like many
of the places around the Lake, while most had formal
names, often they were known by the name of their
owner: Koren’s. In the late 1950’s the Lakeview Manor
hosted a softball team that competed again other teams
sponsored by local bars, taverns and other organizations.
The origins of the establishment go back many years
prior. Newspaper reports after World War One provide
details of large groups of businessmen having outdoor
banquets there prior to visiting the Nassau Fair.
Taking a short side trip just up Lake Shore Drive
was the (3.) Nassau Lake Park Clubhouse. Located
along the shore, this was originally built for the planned
community and the exclusive use of their members. For
many years an annual Field Day was held here after the
ownership rights were turned over to the Nassau Lake
Association. During the summer a raft was anchored in
the lake and one 83 year old who swam there as a youth
still remembers how clear the water was.
Continuing north on Country Route 15, at the northeast corner of Oak Avenue, was one of the first pizza
places in Nassau. Again, known by the name of the owners in 1952 as (4.) Mantica’s, then in 1961 as Herman’s
and finally as Lee’s, this local hotspot was popular with
both residents and Camp White Oak’s (hopefully) legalage counselors. After the business closed it was rumored
the pizza recipe was duplicated at Kay’s on Burden
Lake. This location also started out as a small store. Recollections of Al Herman’s ownership include his vocal
rendition of “That’s What I Learned in School,” a mildly
off colored variation of the Schnitzelbank song sung in a
fake German accent. Mr. Herman was accompanied by
the house pianist – Ned. Long summer nights were punctuated by the slap of the screen door as local youngsters
would come in for an ice cream treat out of the cooler
between the bar and dining room.

Angler’s Rest, pictured above, started out as a small store offering
candy, soda and minimal necessities to Nassau Lake visitors. After the
repeal of Prohibition beer and other beverages were available. By the
1950’s it developed into a restaurant. The Lakeview Lodge, below, dated back to the early 1900’s when tourism to Nassau Lake first began.

Returning back to Elm Street let’s now go to the left
at Speedy Sales on County Route 7. Traditionally known
as the East Schodack-Nassau Road and first paved in
1929, this will take us to the Schodack side of Nassau
Lake. On the left, where the Lake comes into view was
(5.) Capron’s. Originally an ice cream place with rental
rowboats for fishing, in the 1950’s it became a bar and
grill. Later called Almost Home Tavern, this was one of
the last of the establishments to remain open into the late
1980’s. Over the years various locations offered boats
for rent including Palmer’s, Zimmerman’s, Wappler’s,
Knight’s and Jeannie’s.
Continuing north, the long narrow building that once
was known as (6.) Wappler’s Lakewood Inn, then
Passman’s and sometimes Annie’s (after owner Ann
Passman) still stands as a private residence. Many of the
tavern owners were members of the Rensselaer County
Restaurant and Liquor Dealers Association including
Henry Wappler who in 1945 testified against proposed
curfew regulations sought by the U.S. Government to
curtail war-time drinking. Two years earlier the association met to discuss the shortage of beer and liquor.
While not selling alcohol, (7.) Jeannie’s Fish Fry
was a popular place before the term “fast food” was
known. Selling home-made ice cream, hamburgers and
of course fish fries it sat idle for many years until Pirates
Cove/Lakeside Grille opened for several years after extensive structural renovation. Sadly, this too is closed.
Continuing north on County Route 7, right on Boyce
Road and right again on Morey Park Road brings us to
one of the more interesting “summer colonies” on the
Lake. With beautiful views looking down the length of
the Lake, around the World War One years this was considered the more exclusive summer location by wealthy
Albany residents. For several years a small chapel provided religious services and the construction of a large
tuberculosis sanatorium was considered for Morey Park.
Providing for the needs of the thirsty guest, the (8.)
Aldrich Hotel, later known as Kenyon Hotel, the Morey Park Tavern and finally as Bennie’s was located on
a lovely point of land that also hosted numerous clam
steams and barbecues. While not truly a lakeside location, the (9.) Harris Inn, located up the hill towards East
Schodack on County Route 7 provided rooms to rent and
hospitality at the bar.
Sadly, not much of a legacy of these places remain
today. The 1952 telephone book for Nassau listed eleven taverns/restaurants, seven of these located adjacent
to Nassau Lake. Often built for seasonal use and many
times with an eye towards economy, what fire has not destroyed in many cases weather and water damage has.

The burned out shell of the former Nassau Lake Park Clubhouse
(above) is all that remained in 1989 after fire destroyed it. Originally
built to complement the planned “vacation resort” Nassau Lake was to
become, it later became the property of the Nassau Lake Association.
Morey Park, named for the farm family that once owned most of the
immediate area, was considered a separate summer colony from the
rest of the Lake property. At its height around the time of World War
One, 22 cottages had been constructed, along with a seasonal chapel
for religious worship. When the Aldrich Hotel was built (below) summer
boarders were not unusual. In later years the location was a popular
spot for group outings, clam steams and barbecues.

Few photos exist of these establishments. One that does, however,
was perhaps the largest of them all,
the (10.) Nassau Lake Hotel. The
location of the hotel was not far
from Passman’s on the west side of
the Lake. In 1938 an extensive fire
destroyed most of the 32 rooms.
Firefighters experienced problems
in pumping water from the lake
when sand and other sediment
clogged the pumps. The last owner
Mrs. Lena Zarch was quoted at the
time as having no plans to rebuild.
In 1963 the Nassau Lake Association proposed selling the property
rights of the lake for $1 to the New
York State Department of Conservation for the development of a
state park. The agency declined the
offer.

The exact location of the Nassau Lake Hotel, above, is not known. The best recollections place it on
a rise to the west of County Route 7 somewhere behind the Passman’s location. One of the earliest
and largest of the Nassau Lake establishment, the detailed enlargement below show guests having
a good time. Something all Nassau Lake locations shared over the years.

Thanks to all who responeded to a request for information and offen sharing personal experiences about the many
Nassau Lake locations described here. Given the 100 year plus time frame and the often short-lived business history of some of these establishments, no doubt some were not included. For this we apologize. Our thanks go to:
Rick Cooper, Mickey Conlee, Hoppy & Gretchen Decker, Ted Devlin, Bill Knight, Greg Magdalenski, Judy Marquette, Nassau Hose
Company, Irwin Passman, Pat Piniazek, Wade Stockman, Bob Van Alstyne.

If you would like to share your Nassau stories and/or pictures contact us at info@nassau12123.com or telephone Mr. Vincent at 766-2291.
We would love to include your material in a future edition.

